
1. Register & Login 

1.1 Choice area 

It's only allowed to visit the related server in different area because of the GDPR. Choose or 
change the server may affect the useage of product and app. 

 



 



1.2 Register Account 

a) read and confirm the privacy notice 

 

b) use phone or email to get the registering verification code , input the verification code to 
complete registering 



 



 



1.3 Login  

Use account and password to login app 

 



2. Network Confirm 

2.1 Turn on WI-FI function of Mobile Terminal. 

2.2 Connect wireless router or hot spot with smart phone，iPad etc. 

3. Match devices 

3.1 Open the APP after installed AC Freedom, then the scanning QR code will be displayed or 

you could just enter Activation code to log in the page of customers welcomed .Type "skip" to 

enter the next page if you do not need it . 

 



3.2 Type "Add device" to enter "Reset Device "when you enter the main page, reset the device 

according to the instructions. Then enter network connection page by typing" Next Step". 

Name of the WIFI will display on the page automatically. Finally, enter the password and type 

"Start the configuration "to make the network connect. 

 



 



3.3 The matching process will last almost 1 minute at most .Back to"Device list" page when 

match successfully and type the mini AC logo to enter device controlling page. 

 



 



4. AC controlling 

4.1 Power off interface :four buttons:"On","Clean","Mildew", "Display", and "ambient 

temperature". 

 

a) Touch"On" to run AC. 
b) Touch "Clean",AC will run with clean function immediately. 
c) Touch"Mildew", AC will run with Fungusproof function (cooling ,dry and shutdown then 

enter into the Fungusproof mode). 



d) Press"display" to use screen function, turn on or off the display board. 

4.2 operation 

 

  a)Touch"On/Off"button to power off. 
b)Touch "Mode" to select corresponding mode. 

  c)Touch "Cooling","Heating","Dry","Fan","Auto" to select corresponding mode. 



 

  d)Touch "+""-"button to set temperature,or press temperature slide button to set temperature 
freely. 

 

  e) Touch "Speed", change wind speed (Ventilation mode has no auto wind, "Turbo" is only valid 
in "cooling"and"heating" mode).  



 

  f)Slide left to open auxiliary function interface: "Health", "Sleep", "Sleep Curve" , "Up/down 
swing", "Left/right swing", "Timer" , "Display", "Power Limit". Touch to make them open or close.  



 



  g)Touch"Timer" to adjust time (This function is not available for ARV and Free Match).  

 



 



h)Touch "Power Limit" enter into power limit interface ,  touch "Power Limit Switch" to switch 
the power limit function , set the percentage of electricity consumption. 

 

i)Touch "device information" enter into device information interface , touch "photo" to change 
the icon, touch "name" to change the name, touch "Temperature Unit "to choose temperature 



unit , touch "Lock device" icon to lock WI-FI module,  touch "delete" icon to delete device. 

 
  j)Touch" "to enter the setting interface,touch "Ambient Temperature "to choose the display of 
Ambient Temperature；touch" software upgrade "to upgrade；touch "help" to enter help. 



 



5. Download data 

Download data of devices that belongs to your account. This will generate a gif picture and save 
to the phone album 

 



 

 



6. Account cancellation 

 



6.1 clear account data 

Account cancellation need firstly clear account data 

 



 

6.2 verify identity 

Secondly , need pass the verification of identity.  



 



6.3 destroy account 

 



7. APP download 

4.1 Android Mobile device：Google “AC Freedom”in Google Store to install. IOS Mobile device: 
search” AC Freedom” in Apple store to install. 
4.2 Scan the QR code below to enter installing page of “AC Freedom ”by Mobile terminal(only 
for Android、iOS operation system) 

 

4.3 Android mobile terminal website： 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.broadlink.acfreedom 
4.4 IOS mobile terminal website： 
https://itunes.apple.com/cn/app/ac-freedom/id988314711?l=en&amp;mt=8 
 


